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v,,,,"'; ' Boston is a congenial place in vhich to speak about wage and 

hour legislation because everyone knows exactly vdaat you are talking 

about. " •'•'yy'. 

You have liad your ov/n .fair labor standards laws on the statute 

books in this state for a good many years. For v/omen and children, at. 

least, you have had your own floor under wages and ceiling over ho-urs. 

You know the story of the adjustments that were necessary, and you knov/ 

the benefits that follov/ed. Also you knov/ that there nay be serious 

competitive disadvantages when one state regulates v/agos and hours vrith

out reference to what sister states aro doing. Manufacturers of New Eng

land gave powerful support to tho mo-vement to bring about sone neasure of 

uniformity through the enactment of reasonable standards enforceable 

throughout the Nation, - , • 

Massachusetts was one of the first American states to feel 

the inpact of tho industrial revolution, and ono of the first to donand 

legislation to curb the oxcesGos of the unregulated factory systen. 

Moro than a hundred ye.ars ago agitation arose for the ten-hour day in 

tho textile nills, -the first largo factories, and at a Trades Union 

National Convention in Boston around 1830 it was said of the mill ov/ners, 

"They nust bo forced to shut their nills at a regular houi"j there nust bo 
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a cortain tine over which they shall not work; that all tho inmates 

m!i.y havo an opportunity to rest their weary linbs and to enjoy free 

and wholesome air." By tho 'BOs the agitation had gotten into tho 

political arena and candidates for the General Court were being 

elected or rejected according to the position thoy assumed upon the 

ten-hour day. • 

• • ' It v/as not, hov/ever, until the reform novcmont had been 

restricted to apply only to wonon and childron in "v/oolon, cotton, 

linen and all othor incorporated eonpanles" that physicians, clergymen 

and othor influential citizens cnlistod in the cause and brought victory 

vrithin hailing distance. In 1874 a 10-hour law for vromen and children 

was enacted, ono of the first, if not tho first, statute of the kind 

v/ritten in the United Statcs, and vdthin six years manufacturers v/ore ' ,, 

complaining that states v/ithout sinilar regulations held a competitive 

ad-vantago over them. Naturally, that complaint grevr in voluno when, in 

1921, Massachusetts adoptod the first mininun wage law for wonen and 

children. 

Today evory state in the union has sono sort of legislative 

restriction upon v/orking hours, and 25 havo rainimun v/ago laws for v/omen 

and childron. If state action could do the job our troubles v/ould have 

beon ovor long r.go, but tho difficulty is that theae state lav/s arc so 

various, and they arc enforced in cortain areas in such eccentric fashion, 

.that thoy have dono littlc to olininate the coiapotitivo disad-7n.ntage 

undor vrhich nuch of the country's industry labors. It has boen soon for 

40 yoars at least that, vdth conneree increasingly boconing interstate 

in charactor, piccenoal regulation would never alone bo sufficient. As 
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'•' early as 1913 a Federal bill, setting |;9 a v/cck as a vrage minimum for --V ' 

employoos in interstate conmerce, v/ras introduced in Congress. • : ' v 

'".;/•,..v.;:, ., A few years ago the Nov/ England States, for their mutual pro-

" . toction, had a' conmission at work trying to ncgotiato interstate labor 

compacts that v-i-ould put at loast a sectional floor under v/ages and a 

ceiling ovor hours. lYhen, for one reason or another, the effort failed, 

tho comiaission turned to the Federal government for help,asking Congress 

to provide some sort of safeguard for tho statos which had inproved work

ing oonditions, 

' ' . 1 could cite a good deal of testimony -that has cone to me in 

recent nonths as to the effects of tho competition of low v.-age areas 

upon industry in high wage states, A Now Bedford business nan said; "We 

havo not lost our industrios to o'bhor areas. Our industries have stuck 

to New Bedford to the bitter ond, and they just passed out. They did not 

go elsev/here. But the unemplojonent was just as real, the loss of jobs 

v/as just as real, and thoy arc casualties of -that conpetition just as 

- nuch as -tho-agh thoy had loft our area to go olsowherc." 

A man v/ho had served on a Masaachusotts connission to rehabili- ''-

• tate and savo local industry said: "Lav/renco and Lov.-oll and Manchester, ̂  

Fall r.ivcr, Hudson and othor citios wore, a fov/ years ago, places in vrhich 

any nan v/ould be proud to work, i.lth honos well kept and pride in proporty. 

Today much of that prido is i^one. There arc closed factories and the 

relief rolls have mounted to I-don't-knov/-v/hat, and thoy aro calling for 

go-vernmont aid and State aid in order to t.akc care of their people. T.hy? 

, Because of shut factories, nills that havo gone elsewhere for the reason 

that they could got people to v/ork choap at long hours." 

That's not my observation but tho diagnosis of a sympathetic 

native. Probably in no othor part of -the country has the Fair Labor 

-v.-c\,. '' . .,., , ,.'., , - ... '• '. ' '.v;."., (964) 
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Standards Act been v/clcomod more enthusiastically as ono answer — perhaps 

the only possible answer — to those probloms than in Massachusetts. 

, •'. V ,' Yihcn. tho Act v.-ont into effoct tho Springfield Nev/s said editori

ally, "October 24, 1938, v/ill be reckoned as an important milestone whon 

futuro gonorations look back on the ad-vance made in the najne of social 

justice. Today, narking the coning of ago of tho v/ages and hours bill, will 

be reckoned important in that so many inequalities hitherto considered as 

integral and traditional parts of the Ajnericon scene will be found to be 

only abuses th.at v/ilt in tlie face of intelligent action." 

Said the Brockton Enterprise and Tines: "Ruthless conpetition 

has been the ba.ne of the shoo citios and tovms. While it nay havo beon of 

benofit to consumers whoso only standard is prico when buying footv/oar, oven 

though a sonev/hat highor price would not only bo bettor value but true econ

omy, it lo-v/crcd tho oarnings of tho entiro craft, 

: "The v/ago-houi* bill has done no noro than to establish a floor for 

v/ages and a coiling for hours of labor. No drastic readjustments i/cro noces

sary in the Brockton district to conforn to its prp-vlsions. In places v/horo 

there has beon neither floor nor coiling, tho lav/ doos equalize tho extremes." 

A fov/ days ago the Boston Hor aid called tho Act "a boon to our 

textile mills," and added that "tho Federal law v/ill tond to equalize costs 

in the textilo industry and should holp Massachusetts to compote v/ith statos 

v/hcrc v/agos have boon lower and hours longer," 

Yv'hilo paying deserved tribute to the social conscience of Massa

chusetts, v/hich I an happy to do, and to the intolligonco of tho business 

nen here v/ho have dono their best to raise thoir labor standards despite the 

drag of lov.-er standards elsev/here, it vrould be doing violence to tho truth 

to leave vdth you the impression that the worker's lot even in this stato is 

everyv/herc a happy one. You knov/ bettor. The serpent nanagod to got in a 

v' : ." y ' ' y (964) 
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few tolling licks oven in the Garden of Eden, You knov/ that a cortain 

amount of chiseling is going on right here in Massachusetts, and you are 

entitled to protection against those neighbors of yours — happily few, I 

thirJc — v/ho don't want to play tho gome according to the new rules. 

In enforcement of tho Fair Labor Standards Act v/e have been handi

capped by lack of adequate funds and trained porsonnel. It has beon possible 

for instojico, to detail only 41 inspoctors to Area 1, which embraces, besides 

Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Vernont, Connecticut, Rhode Island, 

Nov/ York, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delav/are, Yet by the end of March 

these 41 mon v/ere at v/ork investigating 687 conplaints — a pretty large 

order, 

.'';',, The Govornncnt's first criminal prosecution v/as against a contract 

stitching conpany at Lav/rence, Upon a plea of guilty Judge Brewster of the 

Federal Circuit Court inposed a $1,500 fine and acconpanied the sontence vdth 

the caustic conment that ho hoped it would denonstrato to others the danger 

of playing with fire, ' • ' ' ' ' 

Tho first clue in this case was an anonymous letter recoived at pur 

Boston office v/hioh said; "I ajn a poor orphan and I go to you for help be

cause I Icnovr you can help nc, I am v/orking in this shoo stitching conpany 

and I'vo vrorkod tliero for two years, I used to get Jl to $2 per v/ock, VHien 

the wage-hour law came I received $9,50 for tho first v/cck. After tho first 

week tho boss told all the v.orkors and me that v/o oould not nark tho time and 

tho timo clock for the v/holo day' s v/ork but just to nark for half a day," 
Tv/o inspoctors imnediately -dsited the plant, Tho records seemed 

to bo in perfect order, but when tho tine cards v/ero checked against tho pay

roll it appeared that in a;no departnents each worker v/as naking exactly 25 

cents an hour. Moreover, though tho plant v/as oxtronoly busy ajid tho propri

etor conplained of inability to obtain sufficient help, tho tino cards di ov/ed 

tho employeos working loss than the full worlcweek. 

V..:- 'i'l,yil;..,. .''̂ -Mllt..,. 
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Employees were questioned. Coyly, some said sure, they got 25 oents an 

hour and worked only a few hours a week — 3.nd got away from the questioners 

as fast as they could. One thing the employer couldn't conceal was that a 

good deal of activity in the plant v/cs going on ai'ter dark. And it was 

noticed that some of the employees were not only present each day, but frequent

ly returned, at night,'If v/'i's. only ',.hon sono of the v/orkor.T \ry,TC intor-viewccl 

in their homes fiy lamp light and behind drawn curtains that they bef^n to speak 

freely. Many told of instructions to falsify their tirae C'ards by punching 

"out" long before they quit work, and punching "in" long after they started. 

One girl testified: iy. -• • . -.• •y- ' • ' ' -y' • "•- , ,' • 

"The boss said, 'If you -want the job you will only get your $5, If you 

want $11 you can get out,' He changed my time oard by re-marking with irik and 

after he changed it, it only showed me v/orking tlireo days from 7:30 to 4:30, 

even though I had worked IA hours. He gave me $10,47 v/hen I cried after he 

changed my tine card. Then Joo, tho floor man, came up to mo and said, 'I am 

sorry, I should havo told you this a ivcek :igo — you can't v/ork hero any more," 

He, Joe, handed me the nev/ time cai-d for me to sign but I -.irould not sign it, 

I signod my right time card shcvirig 44 hours v.'orked, I v/ont to tho boss many 

times and lOvSt Monday offered to give him back $4 if ho v/ould give me my job 

and promised to p-anch the clock Cis he \ra.ntcd ne to, I was told he had no job 

for mo, I am ono of five children with .a stepfather and stepmother and I have 

to work," 

So much for .a brief glimpse into one of many dark cornors of American 

industrjr. With what succoas are wo meeting in our effort to clean thom out? 

Wo havo beon at -aork for six months and you .",ire entitled to a progress roport, 

. ' . - • • : . ' ' • • • ' . . ' . y . • ' • 
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How many pooplo have bonefitod to dato from tho Fair Labor Standards Act? 

I wish I could tell you, but unfortunately we have no v/ay of kno'/ring. We hear 

about the workers who fail to benefit, but very little about those who have 

received pay increases and overtime compensation from those hundreds of thou

sands of conscientious employers v/ho are complying faithfully with the Act, 

Our best estimate last September, before the law went into effect, -//as 

that eleven million workers eraployed in interstate commerce, or in the produo

tion of goods for commerce, -//ere covered. Of these, we estimated that 300,000 

were receiving less than 25 cents an hour. How much less than 25 cents we do 

not know in all cases, so that v/a cannot calculate the total increase in the 

nation's purchasing power that has res'ulted thus far. 

We do know that some 550,000 are receiving less than 30 oents an hour, the 

wage that becomes mandatory next October, Since we do not know how much less 

than 30 cents an hour each is receiving, v/e cannot talk about the possible v/age 

increase for tho entiro group v/ith assurance, but v/e can follow up cn those 

300,000 v/ho nov/ are receiving 25 cents an hour for the first time and who will 

receive 30 cents an hour for the fir.st time in the aut-amn. Each of these em

ployees v.'ho works 42 hours a v/eek — the statua,tory v/orkweek after next October 

— will receive $2,10 raore a -//eek tho,n he is receiving this v/oek, or $630,000 

more each -week for the entire group, $32,760,000 more a yoar. If <iny of you 

gentlemen are looking for a nciw market for food and clothing, if you have 

houses to rent o.nd radios and woijhing machines to sell, there yo-a are. It 

isn't gaing to tako much persuasion to sell these people, Tliey aro anxious to 

buy and the money is going to be spent quickly for consumer goods of oil sorts, 

Somo of these, in addition, will colloct money for overtime noxt year. 
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Many of tho othor 10,700,000 employees covered by the Act have been collecting 

overtimo this year, and probably v/ill collect still more next year, Wc havo no 

measure of tho extra araounts they are receiving but it certainly runs into the 

millions. 

How much is it going to cost us to put this new purchasing power into the 

pockets cf the Nation's workers? You have a right to an answer to that, too, 

so far as we co.n give you an answer, because you help to pay the bills at the 

tax window, . ' •' 

This year the Wage and Hour Division has operated on short rations. We 

heave just been getting along by the skin of our teeth, so to speak. However, 

the Federal Budget Bureau has approved .an expropriation of $3*350,000 for the 

Division noxt year, and for lack of a better figure let's assume that this is 

going to be tho cost of administering and enforcing the law in the 12 months 

beginning next July 1, For the eleven million workers coverod, the cost of 

policing wages ond working hours v/ill be about 30 cents per worker per year, 

and I think you will agree that that expendit-are is relatively insignificant 

when contrasted -vvith tho benefits conferred. 

From time to time we hecj- discussion of the desirability of pajdng for 

relief "as we go," Here is a device that enables us to elirainate the necessity 

of relief for many millions of the lov/er paid v/orkers "as we gn," We v/ouldnH 

have much of a rolief problem in this year of 1939 if v/e had been sufficiently 

alert over the last twenty years to the necessity of putting more money into 

the pockets of the workers. 

Prom every standpoint, "it is no exaggeration to say that tho floor under 

v/ages and the ceiling over hours is going to be the biggest bargain the 

American people over have boen able to buy at the tax collector's window. It 

is the best possible bargain for business men who have goods to sell, even 

though we chose to ignore — -//hich we don't — the by-product v-alues that will 

come in the form of a better fed, a better clothed, a better housed, a 

healthier .and happier Nation, (964) 




